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DI RECTORATE AF TOWN AND COUNTRY PIANN'NG, H ARY AN A
Nagar Yojna Bhawaq, Ptot No, 3, Btock-A, Sector-18-A, Madhya Aarg, Chandigarh

Tele -Fax: -AI 72-2548475 : 01 72-2549851, E- mai I : tcpharyanaT@gmai l. com
Web Site: www.tcphafvana. e.ov.i!

FORM BR-VII
(See Code 4.'l0tZ), (4) and (5))

Occupation Certificate

lndian Airtines Pitot Co-operative House Buitding Society Ltd and others
C/o Essel Housing Projects Pvt. Ltd
LGF-10, Vasant Square, Ptot A, Sector-8, Pocket-V,
Community Centre, Vasant Kunj,
New Dethi -110070.

To

atr r-
Memo No. ZP-20-Vol,.-lV I JD(W)12022/ -' -' ).**Dated: - oV 0f -,lo? ''''

Subject:,,- Grant of occupation certificate for Tower-Q1 (Ptatinum-A), Q2
(Platinum-F), Tower-R1 (Platinum-B), Tower-R2 (Ptatinum-C),
Tower-R3, (Platlnum-D), Tower-R4 (Platinum-E), Community
Building ln Tower-Q1, Q2 (Platlnum A & F), Commercial component
and Tower-Sl (EWS) fattlng ln Group Housing Colony an area
measuring 36.51875 acres (License No.48 of 1995 dated
20.12.1995, 61 0f 2004 dated 01.06,2004,32 & 33 0f 2009 dated
11.07.2009 and 21 &, ZZ dated 17.11,70161 in Sector-28,
Gurugram.

Ptease refer to your apptication on the matter as subject cited above,

The request made vide above referred apptication to grant occupation2.

certifjcate for the Tower-Q1 (Ptatinum-A), Q2 (Ptatinum-F), Tower-R1 (Platinurn'tJ),

Tower-R2 (Ptatinum-C), Tower-R3, (Ptatinum-D), Tower.R4 (Ptatinum-E), Community

Buitding in Tower-Q1 , Q2 (Ptatinum A & F), Commerciat component and J-ower'Sl

(EWS) constructed in above said group housing colony has beerr examined and before

considering the same, comments of fietd offices were sought.

3, Whereas, Chief Engineer, lnfra-ll, GMDA, Gurugarm vide merno dated

03.10.2022 has confirmed that pubtic heatth servjces (lnternat & txternal) with

respect to the apptied buitdings and site area have been got checked and found lald at

site. The services inctude water suppty, sewerage, SWD, roads, street iighting,

Horticutture and storm water. Further, rain water harvesting system is in ptace and
t functionat. Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram vide memo no.7215 dated 04.11.2022 has

intimated about the variations made at site vis-i-vis approved buitding ptans.

5. Further, Structural Stabitity Certificate for the buitding raised at site

has been issued by Sh. R.K. Singh, (Structure Engineer) has atso confirmed about

Structurat Stabitity of buitding as per certificate issued.

6. On the basis of above said reports and receipt of composition fees

amounting < 2,12,7781- on account of violations committed in said towers ancl other

requisite documents on 17 .12,7022, I hereby grant permission to occupy the buitdings

described betow:-
No's

dwetting units

achieved

No'r of

F Ioors

FAR

Sanctioned

in Sqm.

FAR

Achieverl

in Sqnr.

\*



Tower"Rl

(Ptatinum -B)

46 46 Jt

Ftoor

8561.993 Et6l:eei"-

Tower-RZ

(Ptatinum -C)

46 46 5+7
Ftoor

33lz 54e-" 17,549

Tower-R3,

(Ptatinum -D)

46 46 $+21
Floor

9317.549 9317.549

I ower -R4

(Ptatinum E)

46 46 $+
Floor

8563,993 8563.993

Tower-Sl (EWS) 1Z 12 s+
Floor

273.773 774,383

Community Buitding in Tower-Q1, q2 (Ptatinum A

& r),
G -;-at
Ftoor

1979.996 223

Total | 264 Main Dwetling Units & 12 EwS Units 62420.651 i.aoq
Commerciat component in Tower-RZ (Ptatinum-C) Ground

Ftoor onty

46.50 46.

Commerciat cAmponent in Tower-R3 (PtatinLrm-

D)

Ground

Ftoor onty

46. 50

Commercial component in Tower.Sl (EWS) Ground

Ftoor onty

21 917 2.1 917

Total 114.917 ii?.ei7"*
in Sqm,

Lower bag€ment 1 3286.882 1 882-
Upper Basement 1 3685.90e 1

I otaL zbg tz.t91 26623.319

7. The occupation certificate is being issued subject to the fottowing conditions:-
The buitding shatt be used for the purposes for which the occupation
certificate is being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the
approved Zoning Regutations/Zoning ptan and terms and conditions of the
[icence.
That you shatt abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment ownership Act,
1983 and Rutes framed thereunder. Att the ftats for which occupation
certificate 'is being granted shatt have to be computsonly registered and a

deed of dectaratjon witl have to be fited by you within the time sr,hedule as

prescribed under the Haryana Apartment ownership Act 1983, Farture to dtr

so shatt invite tegal proceedings under the statute.
That you shatt appty for the connection for disposat of sewerage, clra.inage &
water suppty from HSVP as and when the services are made avaitabl,e, within
15 days from its avaitabitity. You shatt also maintain the internat services to
the satisfaction of the Director titt the cotony is handed over after granting
final comptetion.
That you shatl be futty responsible for suppty of water, disposat of sewerage
and storm water of your cotony ti[[ these services are made avaitabte by
HSVPA/State Government as per their scheme.
That in case some additionat structures are required to be constructed as

decided by HSVP at [ater stage, the same witl be binding upon you.
That you shatl maintain roof top rain water harvesting system properly anc
keep it operational att the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding
Code,2017.
The basements and stitt shatt be used as per provisions of approveC zonrr,g
ptan and buitding ptans,

That the outer facade of the buitdings shatt not be used for the purposes o'
advertisement and ptacement of hoardings.

lt.

L

i
il1.

tv.

vt.

vil.

l



lX. That you shatt neither erect nor aLtow the erection of any Communicatioil andTransmissioruTower on top of the buitding btocks.x' That you shatt compty with att the stiputations mentioned in the Environnrerrlctearance issued by Ministry clf Environment and Forests, Governnrerrt ci rirriiavide me'mo no, F.No. 21.140/2017-tA_ilt, dated 15.05.2018,xr' That you sha( compty with att conditions laid down in the FS/2022l95 datea27'04'2022 0f the Fire station officer MC, Gurugram with regard to firesafety measures.
xlr' you shatt compty with att the conditions r,aid down in Form-D issued byrnspector of Lifts'cum-Executive Engine_er, Etectricat rnspectorate, Haryana,HUDA, primary Schoot Buitding, g(oct<-C.2, Sushant Lok-,, Gurugram.x'll' rhe day & night marking shatiue maintained and operated as per provision oflnternationaL Civit Aviation Organization (ICAO) standard,xlv' That you sha* use Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) in the buitding as wett asstreet [ighting,
xv' That you shatt impose a condition in the attotment/possession letter that th6,attottee shatt used Light.Emitting Diode tamps (LEDI ror internar tightrng, soas to conserve energy.

XVll. r

XVl. That provision of parking shatt
earmarked/designated for parking in
attowed to park outside the premises,
Any violation of the above said conditions shal.l rendercertificate nutt and void.

Endst. No. Zp-20.Vot-tV/ JD(M) I 2OZ?. /

6. Nodat Officer, website updation,

. be made within the area
the colony and no vehicte shatt be

thls occupation

^ )"-.Y1
(T.L. Saryapart{ash, IAS)

Director General,
Town and Country ptanning,
,rLH ary ana, cnairoi gaih.'''

% Dated: -

A copy is forwarded to the fottowing for information ancr necessary action: -1' chief Engineer, lnfra-ll, GMDA, Gurugram with reference to his office merno no.03.10.2022 pubtic Heatth lnternaI A ixternatservices.2' Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo, No. 7215dated 04. 11,?022.
3' District Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office endst. No. 129.r 2dated 20.10.?022.

t 4. District Town ptanner (Enf.), Gurugram.

t 5' The Fire station officer MC, Gurugram with reference to h1s office memo n.,FS/2022/95 dated 27.04.2022 uiou which no objection certificate foroccupation of the above-referred buitdings have been granted. rt is requestecJto ensure compliance of the conditions imposed by your tetter under reference,Further in case of any tapse by the owner, n.."rru, action as per rutes shoutdbe ensured' rn addition to the above,'you are requested to ensure thatadequate fire fighting infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high_rise

H['ff:ail:nconcerned 
Fire officer witt be personatty responsibte for any

C*-'
_ D,*,,lluffiTffin,.Trfff)
For Director Generat, Town and Country ptanning,

Haryana, Chandigarh.


